Installation of LED external lights for Porsche 944, 944 Turbo.
This installation includes the following:
Front:
2 each
2 each
Rear:
2 each
2 each
2 each
2 each
2 each
1 each
1 each

Turning signal/parking light Yellow
Side marker LED’s Yellow

1157-18 Yellow
1156-15-Yellow

Turning Signal LED's - Yellow
Rear Brake light LED - RED
Back up light LED - Bright White
Side Marker LED's - RED
Tail light LED's - RED
Flasher Relay for LED Turning Signal
Instruction

1156-33-Yellow
1156-33-Red
1156-33- Bright White
1156-15-Red
1156-15-Red

The installation of the LED’s is not different as the replacement of burned out light bulbs. However,
because of the LED lights the flasher relay for the turning signal has to be replaced with the new relay
included with the kit.
After all light bulbs are replaced with the new LED’s, replace the flasher relay with the new one included
in the kit.
The earlier 944 model have the flasher relay
located at the driver side under the dash next to
the fuse box. See picture below. You may switch
on the turning signal, and should hear to locate the
right relay. It should be # 11, as shown in the
picture below.

The later model have the relay located in the fuse
and relay box in left side engine compartment. Ceck
the diagram on the cover to locate the flasher relay.

Remove the relay and replace it with the new one. ATTENTION: Do not use the new relay with the
standard bulbs, it can damage the new flasher relay.
Warranty:
The LED lights are warranted for 2 years from the date of purchase. Warranty is void when these 12 volt LED’s are used with
different voltage.
Please email to notify us prior to returning items for warranty exchange. Return shipping costs are the sole responsibility of the
customer.

Disclaimer:
The correct installation of the LED lights is your responsibility; I cannot take any responsibility for any damage to your vehicle or
equipment.
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